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DENTIST,
Dee Street,

,NY RCARG LI.

GRIDIRON HOThL
Pbijscjks stbbkt South,

DUNEDIN.
This popularand centrally-hituutedHotel

banbeen renovated from floor to ceiling and
refurnished throughout with thenewentand
moft up-to-date furniture. Tourists tra-vellers, and boarders will findall th« oom-
fortn of a home. Suites of roomp for
families. Charges etrictlj moderate.

A Special Feature— ls LUNCHEON from
12 to 2 o'clock.

Hot,Cold, and Shower Baths. The rerj
best of Wines, Ales,and Spirits supplied.

A Night Porter inattendanoe.
Accommodation for over100 gnesta,

JAB. CALDWELL, Proprietor.
(Late of Wedderburnand Hough Ridge.

FOR SALE— The Campbell Gas, Oil,and
Steam Engines, Boilers. Pumps

Hydraulic Machinery, Jaok* Pulleys,Blocks
etc.

FOR SALE— Centrifugal, also Duplex
Pumps;on water SOOgal to JOOOgal

dumps.

QUOTATIONS giren and Indent
executed for all classes of Tanffe

andother Machinery.
R.B.DENNISTON k CO

Stuart street

DAN ENRIGHT, -
Proprietor.

*
(Lateof ShamrockHotel,Invercargill, TIMA R U.

and St. Clair Hotel, Dunedin.)

D. E. has taken posßession of the Star Direot Importer of Marble and Granite
Hotel, whichhas been thoroughly renovated Monuments fiom the beat Italian
from floor to ceiling and offers every con- a^ Scotch Quarries.
Yenience for families and the general travel- a large stock of theLatest Designs to select
ling public. fromat lowest prices.

Only the Bestbrands ofLiquorskept. |

ImerT,bgiTRohGiI
We know thatnomanremains weak and r<«g^1|

I
ill because he likes it, or because he fs^ ■wants to. It is because he has been d^ Iunable to find a remedy that will cure Jy sS"V^^^vs^1 Ihim. Many men have wasted time and j^ ///^^sß^jfew^A \^ Imoney ondrugs and medical treatment, £r /$/lA^'v^£>^^<lwL ■
when drugs were the last things they s v^Es&^^&^^^^fi^ \V

I
should have turned to. The vital ele- B /M^^!^* /̂^^&& U ■ment, ttie life of the nerves and tissues B / <®*^ J^^N W Iin the human body is Electricity, X Sv. IIaad when the normal Bapply is ex- || /

* ijri^^sjj'v' IIhausted, nothing under the sun will 1\ ( (L-o^^^^S^sT IIreplace itexcepta current of Electricity Xq Icarried into thebody from the outside. tT^ j/^ willi)^\wlh M

llfereryorganand tissueandnerveinthe m\ »^ rJ'ffljrl Ibody was full ofElectricity there could V^ /^ Ibe no weakness;nodisease could exist. v, [ ITherefore whenyouare weakor ill, you *a^s Vt' Imoatuse Electricity if youwant to
—

* ■
get well.

IDR. McLAUOHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT ■
accomplishesCures that read like miracles. Itgives new courage toa man,sti-I
mulates his circulation, makes him stronger inevery way,developsandexpandsI
the tissues andorgans, and will cure any case of Rheumatism,I
LameBack,or Generalor NerveBreakdownof theSystem. ItI
is Caring Thousands. YouGet Well, too.

I GENERAL. DEBILITY. .
Whakaparn, Auckland, N.Z. ■

D*«r Sira.—l amflaithatIbought the Belt, for it has done me a lot of Rood. It is ■
nakißf m« tak*a f«o4 maal, whichIcould not do beforeIgot it. It is makiufadifferent SMi«aofßa«; Ir*tup in the morning quit* r«fraah«d. lam now also able to sleep at night.I
If«t up witha Ki«e taat« in my mouth, and th« pain has left my buck. I(eel b«tt«r im ■
k«*itk thanIha*« done for j—x» sinceIhave been usiaK your Belt, and Ithank my God
tk»t Iapylitd to jwu Company forone. Youra T»ry truly, O. B. HALL.
| FREE BOOK. FREE ADVICE. |I Write for earFBEE BOOK, giving cuts and Bhowing how wecure these troubles. IIComsmlUtioaFree. Written diagnosis ABSOLUTELY FBEE. AH duty prepaid. I
JLThe DR. McIAUGHUNCCh 15yviUls St., Wellington^I

A. ft T, IXVGLXB
beg respecttuliy to announce that they have just opened their
first shipment of AUTUMN & AfflNT^R NOVELTIES
viz :

Ex "Tokomaru," "Gothic," " Rakaia,"" Kaipara," " Waiwera," " Turakin."
Consisting of:—

General Drapery, Millinery, Mantles, and
Underclothing and Mercery, Boots and
Shoes, Carpets, Linoleums, and Floorcloths,
Furniture, Crockery, Ironmongery and
General Household Furnishings.

The above have been purchased for Cash direct from the Home Manufacturers, and
we have every confidence in stating that the value we offer is unapproachable in the
Colony.

WT CASE EUPOBttnC GEORGE STREET PUNEDIN


